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, At terj early hour Faneuil Halt t
crowded to auffucation, and before the timtj

appointed for the rneeting. thoasanili hail
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A complete Treasary of ITsefaland
nlerlniiiiiir Know ledge, coin- - .

plcte In one Volnine.
Cssl ofpreparing the Ktrh, j000 Pricef 3 60.

3 S?oo for eucrn famlln.

An entirely new snd orig'nsl volume, 900 pages,
large octavo, and embellished with more than
FIVE HUNDRED NKW AND BKATIFUL

ENGRAVINGS,
Idesigned snd executed by the mint eminent artists
lof Engltnd tnd America, ilegsnlly bound in guit
land Uttered, making it (pries only f i AO) THE
BET A .Ml tHEAIKI r A MIL I tJUUA.
EVER ISSUED IN AMERICA I !1

rr The demand for this work is unprecedented
an I orreadera pouring in from all psrls ol the U.
httcd States. It is railed. "A KIN I IAN
FATHER'S PRESENT TO HIS FAMILY,"
sad hss received Ihe unqualified recommendation
of til the leading papers both political and religi-

oua. No mere advertisement, however, can give
Ibe reader , any idea of its beauty snd valus it
must be aeen lo be admireaS and read to be duty
appreciated. The annexed extracts from the "

or ths rcRLic rasat," will taiitfy all.
of Ihe intrinsic eicellency of this srisxaaa sax
a woman LiTttATi'aa lha like of which baa

never tppesred in thit or any other country. A
careful perusal of tbe following " Hrctmmenda
liana will justify us in making use of such strong
language iu favor ot so useful a woik:

Vest the United btatct Liter irw Advertiter
for June. 1843. "A work of great attraction an I

value. This volume must find a welcome at every
fireside throughout the country; itt contents are
interesting at they, are important and instructive,
and the judicious and talented author hss here con
trived lo present us with one of the uioal attractive
and ta the ssme time useful books that have ap
peered tbia aide Ihe Atlantic n e truat the public
will reward ita enterprising Publi.hsr. '

Vest fAe JYev Xerk Evange'.itt. This is a
work possessing msny novel snd attractive fee

lures. Its sppesrsnce is truly betuliful. Its chief
claim, howeter, 10 popularity, eontitta in iia a

rmbclliamenta. Something over five hun-

dred engravings are contained in ihia volume,
they are coil I y and elegant. The work la a rare
combination of the aseful and t Inactive. It ia well
designed for the instruction of youth and f imilies."

rem Ifit CAruinn Jul till fencer.
-- I bit work

it an attracttva one, not only lor the very nume
nut neat embellishments which pervade it, but
from the interesting snd useful mstter which it ci m

pri.es. This work is in largs ectsvo, highly deco
rsled. and handsomely bound; and will no doubt
meet with a popular demand."

-- iVet the H tri-d- . The engravings from
new and original detignt, are wall executed. The
design of the work is excellent; and we cheerfully
recommend it to Ibe notice ol our readers

Frm the Xev Ytrk Tribune. "This it a very
valuable, cheap, ami convenient book. The pub-

ic will soon find it one of ths books they mcst
aiTt. May the Puhrither supply the lBd'-lt- 1i

many ten tboussndt,"
VsoflAe SoiIoh Timet "This is the asms of

vasluable work just published in the ciiy of Nw
York. It Is most justly called " cubimti ra
Tata's ratsxsT to ata hiilt." The five bun-- 1

dred engravings are executed ty Ihe firat American
A rtut a, after pictures of the moat celebrated pain-
ters. If Ibis work meeta with a circulation com
meneurate with its merits, it will be found in every
dwelling in the Union."

frsat Me Betltti American Traveller. "This
one of the most finely illustrated and beautifully

ornamented volumes ever issued from the Presto
The typography is cletr snd plain, Ihe paper and
binding haodaoms, while Ibe golden figures give it

a rich and taatsful appearance. The literary por-

tion of the work it well written, and Ihe whole il-

lustrated with several hundred new and elegant
Mr. Seare bat rntde a popular boo-k-

conferred a great favor upon Ihe young, and indeed
merits tbe patronage and thanks of all classes.

AVsm the Baptiet Advocate " We cheerfully
commend the bonk to Ihe readers of the Advocate,
ss a work of much merit, furnlahod at a scry cheap
rsle."

From Ihe B$tn Tranterlpt. "Although it is
one of the most elegsnl woi ks of tbe season, snd
must prove the most useful ever Issued from the

press."
From the Hailon Daily Mail "We corditlly

ereommend ibis sxcelleol book.

From the Button Mercantile Jouratt "We
cheerfully reeommeud it lo the notice of every
Christian Parent, as a beautiful gift lo present to
bis family.

Frbm Ihe Baton tlailf Bee. ' An elegant
toork of 600 psges, and containing about S00 en- -

wavinga. Ths contents of the volume appear to be
grund. judicious and interesting,

07 Persons in lbs country would do well to pro-

cure a subscription book, and obtain at once the
namea nf all their frienda and tcqusiotsnees, at
least, aa subscriber to Ihis literary gem.
Will eachAgent or friend who complies with Ihis
request, bsve Ihe kindness to inform tbe publisher
hnw msny copies wilt be wsnted in his neighbor
hood, by mail, (pott paid.) aa soon as possible?
It is bis intention 10 spare neither paint nor expense
to introduce this entirely new end original volume
ints every family through! ibe Union.

XY Aaenu retpontible mew wtnled In sveiy
town and villtgt throughout the United States.
Address Ihe subscriber, roar rain, without which
no letter will be taken from Ihe office.

ROBEItT SEARS, Poblttber. --

123 Naataa Street, New Yoik.
The above work will be found one of the moat

aseful snd popular works ever published, for en
terprising men to undertake tbe sate of in, all our
principal cities and towns.

All Poslmsstera are requeelej to act aa Agents
T,publi.her, .f paper, throughout tho United

Slatet, and ISriKth JV,nh Jmeriea.
, Newspspers or .Msgaxines, copying ibe shove

enfire, without any sltersimn or abridgment. (In- -

loMemimVt thnt dollar! par half

''p'viiiliil witbenlthe State willbe ro-m- rc

le paythe waoiaataonnt af laayaart eaa- -
script ioa i)ilniu

BATES OF ADVERTISING.
Far every sonars (not eseeediogia tioeathle mt

type rstiasertioB,eBedollar,eBk sobsequeBl
losertioB.twewty.aWeseBts.
Tat eivertiaeaaeets of Clerks and Sheriffs will

beahargcd i pr a.aigfcr)anl adeaoctwaa
S3) par cent, will be mtdefreaa the regular pri-

ces for tdvertiter shy the yeer.
fetters to tha EditortMusT ba pest-psa- i.

'. To the Public.
Persons wanting LINSEED OIL or FLOOR

by the Barrel or Load, will writ to the subscri-be- r
at Eooe Mills. Orange county.

THO- - W. HOLDER.
July 5. 1843 " 27 3t
Standard will insert three times.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having iaearred the eipenss ot purchasing a aew

Priming Establishment, in order thai I aiight be Ihe
betid enabled In publith a neal paper anil fife

10 roT Irien.U, I deem this a fit occasion to
eall upon them lor assisttnee. It it indeed difficult
for a village paper to initain ksell in timet of great
politiean seitemrBt, against the efforts of party, lo

ink it in public opinont unless its supporters come
to the rescue. I tsk no ttipvluttd no private
contribution. All I askvot friends, ia the vindication
of tn pater, when assailed h my absence, and

lor k, at many tabacribera aa ihe taut and
my exertion ia Oie aupport of that coin are eatt

' "eH '- - L
Will my friendt rtfute to eiert their influence in

behslf ,if on. who for the laat n'e gearo, haa toiled
night and day in advocating aorraet principles' One
born tnd raited among them one who commenced

the world without the advtnlagea ot fortune or tdu
cation, and who hatheen bitterly opposed at almost

very step in lib? Notwithstanding this opposition
be ht overcome dijicnltiet, turmounled obttaclet,
red given all hit energiet, lo delend the Interest ol
tbii aommiiniiy. and tha protperily of hit country.

For ler of being hUruuve, I conclude by return-
ing my tlneere thinks lo my I'atront lor thrir gen-erj- ut

encouragement, and trust the will long con-

tinue to support the 'KOANOKE REPUBLICAN."
CHAS N. WEBB.

llalifat, K. C. July ), 1344.
'
IF A GOOD PIANO FORTEE CAN

t had of anyone. North or South, there la

but thai it ran be obtained of E. P. NASH
Petersburg, Virginia, who ha now on band
TWENTY-NIN- INSTRUMENTS, ol differ,

ent prices, and ia expecting FOUR more by the
nut ptckei. There it no risk in ordering Piano
Fortes from the aubsctibrr, aa he feels himself eve-

ry way bound to take back any instrument which

perchance miuhl prove defective
E. P. NASH, Petersburg, Va

March S3. 1843

University of rctinsylvnnia.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

"Session of 181 51-- 43.

Tat Lectures will commence on Tueidty, the ltt
of November, and be continued, under the follow,
ing arrangement, to Ibe middle of .March ensuing.
Practice and Theory of Medicine, by NiTHimti.
Cairo, Ml).

Cherrutrj, by Robsbt Hiaa, M. D.
Surgery, by William Gibjoh, M. O.
Anatomy, by Willi K. Huaata, M D.

Institutes of Medicine, by 8mcsi JacaaoK, M. D.
Materia Medica and Pharmacy, by Geo. 11. Wood,

M 1).

Obstetrics ami the Diseases of Women and Children,
by Hook L. Hones. M. I).

coarse ol Clinical Lectures and Bemontlrt-tinn- t,

rn cfmneaiim with the abfcv, is gives at lite
very rttensive and convenient Infirmary called the

; fhilttleiphie Hospital, - - -

Cluneal Meilicine, by W. W. Gasman, M. D.
Clintoal Surgery, by I) us. Gibson and HoaatB.

I)e Horner eonlvei in noblic"lttetidance at the
said Hospital until Anguti lit. i and as the tickets of
admission are Issued lor one year Irom wnvemoer
lit, they remain valid fur his enurte, and the other
service ol tire noose, until tne time cspires.

Clinical Instruction in Mrdieine is alan given from
the 1st d.y of November 'o the 1st day of March by
Ur. Wmid, in Ihe Penniylvauia llnspiial, aa institu-

tion which it well known tt one of the finest and
best conducted lnfirroariea in the United States.

The roomt lor Practical Anatomy will be opened
October 1st, ami continued tn to the end nl March
They are under the charge of Paul Heck finddard.
M. n Demonstrator, with a supervision on Ihe paii
of l)r. Horner.

Copious addition's lo (lie very eatentive cabinets I
Anatomy, Materia Mediae, Chemistry, Surgery, ant,
Obstetrics, have recently been made, and are hi pro-grv- ist

the polity of ihe school being lo give to iis in-

structions, both Didactic and Clinical, a character at
practical tnd Inflaential at possible in imparting a
sound Medical education.

The Pro'estor of Materia Medica, betides hit
Ctbinet, has tn rxtentive and well lurnished Con-

servatory, from which are eahibited, in the fresh
and growing slate, the native end exotic Medicinal
Hants. W. E. HOHNKIt. M. O.,

Dean of ihe Medical Faculty.
963 Qbesnnt Street, Philadelphia.

August lit, 1S42. 39 low

Kots A eonthlertble number of the dlsliiignish-e-d
gradualet nf the school who are in eoaneimn

with the Medical Department of the Guardians nf

the Pot, and with the different Ditpensaiies tnd
Beneficiary rttabliihmrnti ol ihe city, give Clinical
and Elementary Instruction through the year, in
private, and in their rouuds of practice, lo such gen-

tlemen tt detire it.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Tha Editor of the Star ia constrained, for the

reason expressed in the subjoined notice from
tha Standard, also to withdiaw all authority
from Mr. James 8. 8liles as his collecting

and to request that no further payments
be made to him by those Indebted lo this
office, or to tha late firm of Lawrence & Lemay.

Prom the Standard.
NOTICE.

Mr. Jama S. Slilf is no longer oor authoriz-
ed afent for this office. The reason is, his kie
attention in sending the names of those wh-ha-

paid him, and neglecting to exhibit tho
atate of the Agency. We have stopped papers
directed to several who have fuud hun, aw nave
been thus unknowingly led to do them injus
tice. . We respectfully -- eek of Iheee whose fa--

. pert have been stopped, and who have paid Mr
&iff. inform us ol the fact without delay

NOTICE.
4J. J. UPCHURCH Respectfully informs the

citzieoaof Raleigh and its vicinity that he has
taken a shop at the "PEOPLE'S HOUSE" and
is prepared t execute any work in bis line of
business, such as Engraving, Letter Cutting,
Brand and Stamp making, tiun and Lock Smith-
ing, Cane mounting, repairing Umbrellas and Pa-
rasols, Ac. All of ihe tbove will ba executed in
the neatest manner and at the shortest notice,
on reasonable terms.

The Subscriber is very solicitous for jobs, as ha
is a young man and very desirous of establishing
hirmelfin a business thst will be aseful to the
community and pmfitable ta h:mself. He there-lor- e

bnpea his friends and tha public will try him
and give him a chance to "earn his bread by lbs
aweat of bis brow "

N. B. Cast Sleet Letters wni Figures always
oa htnd for sale. I. J. UPCHUKCH.

Raleigh. Sept. Uth, 1843. 16 38

COTTON TAIIW.
- T. H. 8ELBY baa jutt received a large sapply
of Cotton Yarn, from lbs Leaktvillc factory,
whUh is a first rate ankle, and will ba sold vary
"rap. Jl country friends are invited lo call and
axamirie it.

Raleij,.,, JB. 5, 1841. tf

gone awaj unable to procure admission.

At precise! j 1 1 o'clock. A. fiL, 5Ir. rb
ater came in, attended bj 1 Committee t
lentlemen, consisting of the Hon. Jeremi-

ah Maaoa, Benjamin Roaael,: Preaident
Quincj, Got. Armslrong. H. O. Otfa,

Benjamin Rich, Abbot Lawrence, and me-t- tj

other. He waa introduced to the au'
dience bjr the Major, in a very neat and .

tasteful Address, to which be replied near

It as follows:
1 know not I know not how it Is, Mrs

Mavor. but there is antnethintr in the ecliri

of thf se walls, or in the sea ufap turned
faces which t see aroond tne, or in the see
niua which always hovers over this place,
fanninffinto life ardent and patriotic (eeU
ing w'uh every motion of itt wings, 1 know
not how it is. but thrre ia aomeihing that
egcites me strongly, deepljr, too deeply ta
allow adequate expression fur my emotions.
It will not be doubted by you that this aaU
uation,that ihia greeting, ie" a greeting
felt here at the heart. Boston ia my home

my cherifthed home. It ia nnW more than
five ami-twent- y years since I enme here
with my lamtly, to pursue iiere in mis en
lijrhtenrd metropolis those subjects, botU
nnlilir and nrivate. for which 111V ttudiea
and education weie. ilrsignrd lo lit ttte It
is iwentv years since the intelligent citte
irn nf boston ankrd me t 'O.in myself td
ihe public trust aa their Representative!
and it gives me infinite pleasure to srs)
here tn day, occupying those, seats assign
ed tuthe gentleman mure advanced in life,
not a few nf those ln were ortgtnaiiy ins
strutnental in indicsiing the course oT I if
by whirh I have endeavored to serve the
people if this town. , i,

vhen the dutirs of public' life have
withdrawn me frum ihia way home-- I hav

felt, nevertheless, attrartctl to the spot tn
which all my Iwal a (Tec lions tendeil, and
that the nrngresaof time must bring about
that period-eve- n V it should nut be has-lejuij- d

by the progress of events whm Ihsj
,

duties of public life-- must yield ttiromina
advanced years- -I chrrtnh the hope of.
passing amongihese association and theaa
friends what ahall remain nf my I fe when
these rubtic services shall hsve endel
wlii. h for trntid or for evil, are all the me "

leritance l!have to leave to those who shall
tome after me.

ihe Mayor has spoken kindly of mf
public services) and especially of ihe res --

suits of the negotiation which has recently
been brought to a close, and ia which I
was ericnirrd. I hone, lellnw ciutens,
that snmerhtn jr waa hot --thfr jiertnstoettU
It useful to the, country. I present tltf
claims of particular

.
merit. 1 endeavored

a tt a. a 4

to tin my duty. I had a tisni summer s .

k but t am not wholly unused to hard .

work. I hadlnanj anxious days, and soma
alee leV niglita. .. But 11 the results of in,
labors merit the. approbation of tha cnuo.
try, I shsll be richly rewarded, and my a
therdavs will be nspnier, a my oihef
nighte will rive still sweeter repose. t
anucht to disperse the clooda which fhreat
cued a storm between England and Amer
ica. Fur severs! years past (her hss n
isted a class of quest ons, which did nut
always threaten war, but which never as
turned the aspect of permanent peace. .

The Jiighly lamented person to whom
so just a tribute waa paid bv the Msvor
at his inauguration Spir-

alled me to the place I now occupy tha
I know it ia in bad taste to speak , of ona't
self, vet among my frienda and neighbor!
here will say a word or two if you please.-- I

had the pleasure of seeing him on several
occasions at hi house and elsewhere. I
have never made any boast of the conn-dene- s

tha President reposed in me, but
circumstancea bardie worthy of serious nt
tier,' have rendered it proper that I should
ssy ths: ss soon as General Harrison was
elected President ot the United States,
without a word from me npon the subject,
he w(ote to me inviting ma to take a place .

in thia Cabinet, leaving mo to choose, and
asking my advice aslo tha persona I would

'wish associated with me.
He expressed rathera wish thst I should

tske the department of the Treasury be
cause,-h- e was pleased to ssy ha knew I
had paid aome considerable attention tn
currency and financej and he felt that the
wants of the country tha necessity of the
country on the subjects of currency and
finance were among tha causes which had
produced the revolution that revolution,
which had resulted in placing bint in the" ,

Presidential chair. '

It so happened that t preferred another
place -- thst which I now occupy. I felt
'all Iia respofislbriTfyrtir I"tsmay truly --

and correctly that whateTer attention l,
had psid to currency and finance, 1 felt
more competent ta carry on other conrema
of the Government! and I was not willing
to undertake the daily drudgery of trade
I watnot disappointed in the exije.ncy .

that etisted in our foreign relatione. Tba
whole danger wa at no time publicly da
veloped) but the cause of the difficulty I
knew and I knew too that an outbreak
seemed to be at hand. I allude to that
occurrence to which the Chairman ailed
eil, which took place during; the year 1841
with which wa connected the name of
1 1..- -.. j ti.i 1 - . 1. . ." r"" C.'M'' ' 1'. T. Vir ne sntin Government had au'lmri
led a miliaT irfunion inr the territory

f the Uni'ed" States. to deroy a ati-a-

boat alleged t be employed by a power .

hostile to the peace nf Her Mijeaty e ter
ritoy in Canada. The act wa avowed by
the British Government aa a public art.
Alexander McLeod. a nersott who indi
vidually receivea and tfesereea no regard
or sympathy happened to be one of the
K'n, who in a military character permrm
ed that act i and rnnung into the Uoitrtl
f tales wnetirr) af'erw srda he wst arrest

tht thorirtea of N. Tork on a charjsj

No. 41.

THE WDIG ALMANAC
AXD

UNITED 8TATK9 REGISTER,
FOItlSI3.

ILL BP. Pt ltUsHtUon TUF.SDAY.w September Hh. and ready- - tor delivery lo
orflrr 11 win contain,
t. AN ALMANAC FOU 1113, still and complete,

with all Ihe usual ealralalinna, tee. tit,
S. THK PPINClPtKS AND MEASURES OF

THK WHIGSi A plain and svmdrnted sinemeat
at the swot ol ttiffceeBce UefceB the sontendmg
parties in this country, embracing aa exposition
and def-n-ee of ihe views nt the Whitrt (neiflnal

I. An EXPOSITION its DEKBNCR OF I IIK
Pitt) I KOI IOM UF 110 VIE Di;STRY. sh-I-

ils Policy, Neeettiiy tnd Bencfilt 10 Ihe
boring Men of this Country, and how it contrib-
ute! to the Prosneritv and Weliaee of Ihe Peoplet

4. A I IFF. OF HtNRY 1'l.AY, clear and glowing,
written etprctslv lor this work

S OFFU'IAI. KF.rUKNSOF AIX, IMPOR-TA- X

I' ElJCl ION'S, in lha several Staiet and
Couirtieaol the Union, from IS30 Honnartla,
incluilihg eipcially Ihe vole of every 81 ate and
Count? in the Preaideniial ennievl of l&SOi

, ANEC1M)I F.S, MISCELLANIES, tea.
A great vitiett

T. TIMES OP HOI.DINO ELECTIONS In all
the stales, the number ol Member! ol Congress
and Klfcfora of Piesidcnt to which each is enti-
tled, ha tea.
TMKWIlUi ALMANAC will contain about Ci

large and closely printed pagrt, on fine a hite Jish--i

neatly primed, and si iit licit in a printed cater. It
will be afforded for cask InhVtiliW at 18$ cenla per
single e"py, (I per doxen, $7 SO per hundrred, or
J63 per thoottnd. Ordert encloting cash are

soliril- - d by
GliEELEYfr MeEl.RATH Publithcro.

Triliune Office, Aug. 10 l"--

7 Three copiea will he aent io any Edi
lor who wjll publish the shove advrrtisement
and tend nt a marked copy ol the paper,

Tills.- ClliUSTIAN 8UN.
The above indicates ths title of a monthly period-

ical, li he published under Ihe control of the South-
ern Christian Puphthing Committee, so soon ss an
adequate amount of patronage ahall be procured.
Il ia deaignrd 10 make this sheet the vehicle of re
ligious intelligence exclusively, and a means hy
which that portion of the Church of Christ, w hich
ia denominated tbb Chsististub Cnt aca, may
exhibit their views before ihe world, of ihe promt
nrnt dictrines of ihe Li. bis, the orgsnixation of ihe
Church, snd ils true and correct dis'ipline. The
evils of aectsrisnism snd disunion will likewise he
brought under review, end Ihs proper remedies will
be sttrmpled to be applied. No favor will he shown
tn that disorganizing demon party spirit. The
Christian's proper standard will be set forth in bold
relief, ss a rallying point for all true rrotestsnl.
The 8eiour'. clsims ss being exclusively thr
Hesd of the Church, will he defended and msin
talned, snd he will be held forth in all the energy
snd etmphVfty trf'rrtvine revelation. A plare wil--
likewise be sfloidrd foi an account .if religious re.
vivals, minutes of conferences, and such like mat- -
trrs. 1'hs Sun will be published 011 a large medt
urn sheet, in newspaper form, on ihe Aral day ol
each month at one dollar per annum, payable
alwaya in advance. 1'he place of publication
will He Staled by ths t?6mmhler r which notice
ahall be given lo subscribers in Ibe first number.
On the reception of the first number hy the auberri-Iter- s,

the yearly subscription will be considered as
due.

Elder Daixi W. Kit a, of Junto, N. C having
been selected hy the Committee at editor, commu
nications should be directed 10 btm, Post Mstter at
Junto, Orange county, N. C.

Aun. 17. 1843.
N H We hope our frienda will send on ibrir

nsmrs immediately. We claim nothing from them
nntil we send the firat number, and not much then.
Da not alarmed at hard limes. Lei as all gel bet
ter snd do better, and then limes will be belter. Our
paiier ia designed to effect general good therefore
we hope lo have general patronage, Mintetereof
every name are requetled to aid us by thrir

on tbe subject of a general ehriatlan
union, tie. A rKIEK D.

It LEIGH lMPlTiOriLL
The Bubaeriber. havine rebuilt hit Part a Mill

which wet destroyed by nee ia February IS4, and
put it Into full and complete operation, with all the
modern Improvements in Machinery, which esueii- -

enet hat shown to be so vtluabte, it now prrparrd 10

auppty tne rnnteraw jvortn Carolina, ton otnert.
with at good and cheap Paper at can ba pneebaaed
in Ihe Southern Market He it prepared 10 make
all noalHks, uses snd qnsnliiles,BBd his prices Will
be at low. si eaa he afforded.

Alt ordert for Paper, matt be seeotspsned with a
sttliitetnry releienee, where Ihe person Is an
known) or Ihey will not he attended to. On all
purchases, amonnting In It 1)0, a credit ot 4 months
will be riven lha purchaser clvinc an Acceptance
payable at Bank, or Note, with Security If the a
mount parchased exceed $150, the payment will be
arranged at end 0 months, nt equal instslments

Psi ions oidering Psper will specify Ihe site, thai
it to many inches long, and an many wide.. The

site lor Newspaper it gls.13, but if a diflersm
lixe ba teamed, It matt be mentioned in Ihe order

All kindt of Paper tor printing 1'amphleti. and
Colored Paper for severing the same, enntlanlly
kepi on handfw MAXNAHH NATEU

GREAT BRITAIN,
C OS T Or H R at WAHI,

Great Britain has been distinguished for
her warlike propensities eversinre she has
been a nation, anJ it would seem that civi
lization instead of subduing the passion, has
only served to systematize and polish it. '

8smenmeame"San2tiinary conttsijrnn
which her armies and navies have figured,
have sprung from unavoidable catts's, but it
is ton palpable to admit offlisfnise, that ma-

ny of the conflicts in which England enga-

ges, and particularly those of modern date,
are the offspring of motives unjustifiable ei
ther in the sight of God or man. It has
been computed from authentic sources, thai

w of ErtKland, from the Revolution to

uuiuo 01 n aicnuu, ami uticm ui itapu- -
leon, cost her no less Uien 4,000,000 lives,
and 1, 500,000,000 in treaaure. What

Hii'fiy 1 eiiu "Biwii,
m-- n.. itnesi. SJrt IMft and--- I" "

ws. expended in tyisniain-- !
over the North Ametican Colonies; was n t.l
all this expended in sustaining an nnjuct op- -
piession nf a free people! From ths war of:

' the French Revolution to the Battle of Wi.
.,iM mn nnn 1;... ,i 1,058,000,000

j --- ,! .,,tin. ca k-- ,ke Uri- -
' !. . ...P . "T. V

ion seeping tin the 'glonouapa
of the continental war, end the mi- -

,iar Ind nroMi
. whi,hEni.tandl

much Jde-- Tn( hi of lilvft
I1(j rhrna Ke which characteriied Europe da- -

ri ,U,t pe, i, Uay ,wfl, ,nd w'iU n.
main lo the remotest period of time a foul

' atain upon the history of humanity Micro,
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PROSPECTUS
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COLD WATEU KIACAZlKE.
This work ia to be, aa its title indicate!, devo

ted to the causa of Temperance; and it it luiiy
hoped and confidently anticipated, that our exert-

ions, through the medium of it pages, will be
productive of much good, especially to the sung
and ritiiy generatwn, for whom it is more par-

ticularly designed. It will be our aim lo incul-

cate, by Statements of facts, by illustrations, inter,
eating narratives, sketches and tales, Iheprincij
Diet of Toti AatTtataca anil sound morality

lo give the young a jutt abhorrence of ihe use of
intoxicating drinks, and cause tnrm to sunn every
temptation which may lead to so baneful a prac-

tice; to incite in them a jutt and laudtble
desire to benefit their fellow men, by Sliding their
mite of infliiei.ee to the moral power which is
now at work, and which promises to wipe away
this blot upon tha fair tame of our country; to aid

Ibe reformer, and encourage ihe reformed in their
praiseworthy efforta to conquer the enslaving pas-

sion for drink, whicl' has debased so many ol the
noblest hearts and proudest intellects to apeak
the words of hope and encouragement to Ihe
drunkard, and of sober truth and rrmomtrance lo
those who still persist in the unholy, unchristian.
and inmanly practice of dealing in that which is
bligh ing the fairest flowera,poitoning Ihe hohnat
affections, severing the fondest ties, and filling
the land with crime, miery and wo.

To aid us in the undertaking, we have secured
the seavicea of Meatrt. N. Moons and A. Fits,
gentirmen warmly devoted to and actively en
gaged in the cause, at editors; and a host of con
tributors of sterling merit, whose produeliona
cannot fail of being the iaatroments of much good,
if widely (Inseminated.

K number of I lie work will be issued on the
first day of each month, containing 33 large 8vo.
pages, illustrated by numeroua original Engrav-
ings, Temperance Songs and Music, done up in
a neat and appropriate cover, at the low price of
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, IN ADVANCE,
or aeven copies for fire dollara.

We solicit the aid of the friends of Temperance
in til parts of the country in this useful underta-
king.

All orders tnd communications, put paid, to
be addressed lo '

DREW It SCAMMELL,
67 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

t Editors who give the abore a few inter-tion-s,

and tending a copy of their paper marked
with ink lo the publishers, ahull receive the
work for one year.

Itobert Merry's Maseuin.
r EDITED BY S. G. GOODRICH,

Avtho or Pitir PABLtr'e Tales. A New
Volume.

With January, 1843, commenced a new volume of
ICO BE It T NERKY'S MlSElIrT.

Within one year from the publication of the Firt
Number, tbia work has obtained a

circulation of more tban
10,000 COPIES!!!

And haa receive I the higheat commendation from
people of every pulitical and religioua creed. En
couraged by success so uneipected and gratifying,
and in order lo give Ihe work a mora general circu
lation, tiia puhliabert give notice, that It ia their in-

tention lo reduce the price, heretofore $1 SO, to
ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM!!

The full number of engravings will be riven, and
tha same number of pages as heretofore; alto four
large and aplendid Engravings, printed in colors.
will be Interteil during the year. -- Considering the
illutlraliona and emb lliahraente, the great amount
of reading matter. Ihe atyle of ihr work, and the
expenses of getting il up, the publish- - r believes that
Robert Merry'a Museum ia the

CHEAPEST PUBLICATION
ErerTiaued in snyrountry. A grett vtriety of
new, entertsining and instructive articles are in
progress, together with a series of airiklns Engra
vings, carefully designed by H. UJIings Esq. ea- -
prettly for this work. The publMliera are deter-
mined, at far aa talent, enterprise, acil a liberal ex-

penditure will go in eflecling it, lo rentier the Mu-

seum every way adapted to the wauta of the Juve.
nile community. And Ihry respectfully auk til
Mr. Robert Merry's friendt who have Mark eyet,
and all who have not black eyea, tn give to ihia Old
Gentleman their aupport and enuragemen.

Lowest Terms.
One copy, - - - - - - . $ 1

feven copies, ....... 5
Fifteen coplet, ....... lo

All ordert must be pot ptid and. aretmr.srricd
by the money lo reearr attention. Address

DREW A SCAMMELL, Pltdelphia
N. 67, South Third Mreet,

PROSPECTUS
or THE

RALEIGH MICROCOSM.
We enter upon the S'h volume of nor little

wrld, which, toon alter we had passed die 9ih year
ot our age, we at a venture threw out among the
Stars, and Sun ami Worlds ilutt roll and Mxre in
Ihe aniverat of letters W e have endeavored ro keep
tt strictly wMhia its own proper orbit 1 and we felici-
tate ourtelf that it has rushed madly araintl none,
and has not even been brushed by li e tail ol a comet 1

that it still pursues its un (Tending and nuoflendrd
course, animated with Ihe hope, that under the pat-

ronage and ami let ot the virtucua and the 'air, il will
one dar ir other shine as a ttar of the first magnitude.
The task of condiicing iU iboeyh arduoui and ea-- -
pensive, has given us nidi pleasure, and, we trust,
has afforded our reader 1 tome amatemeat and grati-
fication We promise renewed efforts lo make our
paper mlerettingt and we aildreta ourtelf tfreshr to
our labors, cheered by the conviction thst whatever
serVet to gisc healthlul exercise to the mind, or 'et

io any lo beui'e us ol our cares and
promote cheerfulness and good humor, adds to the
capital ol numaa happiness, aud cannot by the wise
be lightly esteemed.

It will not, we presume, be d'uplessint toour rea
ders to find tlie Mievocosm, st the commencement of
this new volume, ia sn enlarged form. At tins im-

provement will greatly increase our labor and ex-

pense, without any additional las to ihcm, will it be
unreasonable to expect Ihst Ihey will extend is as
ibeir atsistmee la proearing tubseribert? We think
not. and thall not be greatly rnrnrited If wc receive
ere long, from oor fiiendt in different auartrrt, long
litis ot names to be enrolled among our ptrona, and
if convenient, with the tubtcriplion money all snug-
ly ok luted. We matt slto request those she are
ia arrears 10 make payment.

The wbteriptic price it $1 50 per annniat and
whoever will tend at live with the cash,
thall receive the paper himself one year without
charge.

We thai! tend a copy of tliit number lo many whe
are net subscribers. Those who m r not wish it
continued, will pleats retura it, aad we'll take
he hint.

Jaei,im- -

AddrfM, Poat-Pai- d

LEOMDAS B LEMAY.
Raleigh, N. C,

BLANKS
For S.SLEatthi, Office.

LITERARY CIRCULAR:

- HUES SCiLS'ILpiiS
OR. bOUTllkiUA APAI.AlJIIAX.

a LiTsaaar aiaotxiira aid mokthlt bitiiw.,

The Subscribers, publishers snd proprietors oft

tha Magnolia Magazine, nave great pleasure in in
forming its friendt snd resdert, that, with the pre.
ent volume, or June number of Ihia periodical, ita
publication will be transferred from the city of Sa
vannah to that orCbarlraton. Tbia airacgemenl u
made in compliance with numeroua augestiona
from both cities, and it one which recomeiidt itaelf
at a glance, to tbe judgments of most persona. The
literary facilitiee of Charleston are, in aome respects,
superior to those of Savannah. It lies more conve
niently in tha line of tbe great tboroughtarea, East
and Weal; aud ita population being so much latger,
it necessarily combines ihe prospect of greater

and pecuniary patronage in behalf of the
work. The eery considerable increase of its sub-
scribers within ibe last two months particularly in
South-Carolin- naturally prompta its proprietors to
a greater outlay of effort in promoting long with
the witbee of its friends, the extension of its own
facilitiee and means of influence. Thia change of
the place of publication, however, will imply no
preference in favor of Charleston over our former
publishing city. The work will be delivered to
subscribers on Ihe same day in both cities. The
new arrangement will alto effect that desideratum
in tha business department of all periodicals, (be
punctual delivery of the journal to aubacribert when
due; an object which haa hitherto eluded all our ef
forta, and haa been so frequently produelivsof mor-

tification to ourtelvea, and ditaatiafaclion among
our friende and readers. It is proposed to publith
ihe Msgaxine, timultanroualy, in tha four ciliea of
Savannah, Charleston, Columbia and Augusta, in
each of which sgents of character will be established

ha will alwtyt be prepared with the adequate
supply for subscribe, insufficient sesson for de
livery on the first dty in every month. It will be
a souro of congratulation to our frienda to hear,
aa it it of great pride and pleasure with ourtelvea to
atate that the Maorolia, like ita noble nametake,
having triumphed over the firat discourscinc eir- -

cumtlaiicees under whice It was planted, has taken
permanent root, and is now in s condition of vigor
snd promise, which justifies tbe bops that it will
bring forth goodliest fruit, and attain all the green
honors of a hardy growth, a long life, and a peren-
nial freshness to the Lit. Itt subscribe sis in-

creasing daily, ila typographical garitenta will toon
be as flowing and beautiful it ihe best smong in
contemporaries; and among the line intellects as
sembled and secured lo retinitis ita internet chtr-scte- r,

irsy be enumerated many of Ihe moat ae- -
eonipliohed namea of which the South can boast
It may be enough to say Ibat we are still assured ol
the co operation of all those who have heretofore
written for our pages; lo which we ahall add with
each successive issue of tha Mtgsxina, other names
no lest eb'e, by which we shall furnish lo oor read
ers a fortunate variety and most liberal supply, of
tne intellectual edibles which they detire. The
Editorial Juliet will chiefly devolve upon Mr, W,
Gdmore Simmt, whose, scjvjcm we hits secured
to a greater degree than before. The Editorial Bu-

reau will be entirely surrendered to his control, and
hit general tuperviaion of the work is hereafter cer-
tain. He will, nevertheless, be assisted by the asms
gentlemen whose labours heretofore bava contribut
ed so largely to endow this particular department of
tne Magnolia, witu tbe influence which it confess-
edly asserts.

Il might be enough for oor present purposes lo
end here. We rejoice lo believe that lbs day of
soutoern lukowarmneas lo the necessity of mental
culture, in our own land, haa gone by forever.
There is a glortout awakening. We have daily
eigne thai a Southern literature ia demanded. The
Mas nolia it drmsnded, Wr tre proud in detecting
in the grngress or each day'a events, the deciaiye
prooft that our people need, and are determined 10

have, a periodical wbkb ahall tprak juttly and tear
not; whii h ahall be equally true ami bold; tn which
crilicim ahall lie free iionirant, and opinion shall
ha unbiassed either by fur or favor; a work in
whi. b thtt tone shall ho nmnlv, and the character
and eenument eesenlhHly and only Southern. It i.
very doubtful whether another word need he said
on ihia subject. We (eel the sentiment of Southern
inlel fcluil independence, every where beginning
10 tire.it h and burn around us. It will ba no fault
of ours if we do not maintain in fires

Mr CO Pendleton will devote the rrmslnder
of the year to travel. He will visit our frienda in
the interior of Sou h, and INor.h Carolina, tnd
Georgia, during ihr present summer. The winter
be will give 10 Alsbsms, Mississippi and Louisiana,
The superintendence of the mechanical department
will fall to the charge of Burgee dc James, who
pledge themselves that Ihe Magnolia, in typograph-
ic air and eoalome, shall be worthy of the noble
name It bears. In this respect Isrge improvements
are needed, and are eoctemplated. 1'he general
plan of the woik will resemble thst of the Southern
Literary Meaaenger, a journal confesseuly among
the neatest in this or any other country. These im-

provements will be msde vitible in ibe first number
(July) of the next volume snd new series; hut still
farther improvement will take place In lha two fol-

lowing numbers. On Ihls hesd we will not enlaigri
let tha Magnolia be judged by its fruits.

Our terms ere as before five dollars per snnnm
psysble yrsrly in advance. No subscribers for leas

then s year. Etch number will contain at least
sixty four psges, which cireiimsttnees msy ores,
siontlly induce as to increase. .The press of mtt- -
teT. nrth rweprtoirof any article of great presenr
interest, will prompt slwtyt tiis addition of tbe ne-

cessary pages. With-th-
ia summary wa conclude

our sddrres lo ihe friends ol the South, Southern
Literature snd Southern Institutions. It is not ns.
reentry lossy how much the institutions of sroun-tr- y

depend upon its literature. We appeal to nur
citizens in their own bent If. no leas than ours. Tlis
creation of a natural literature is, next ta the actual
defence of a country, by arms, against tha invader,
one of the first duties of ptriotim. Wears pro.
bsbly feeble now from the too long neglect of Ihis
dnty. But it is not too Ists torrform tba error, snd
the time is spproaching last, when Ihe intellect of
the whole 8outh will be needed for tba conflict,

P, O. PENDLETON, ?
BURGE3 ft JAMES, J r"Pr""- -

Caiaicrroa, Jess, 1849.
'PRISONERS DECAMPED.

On the night or the 4th instant, three pri-

soners Robert Powell and Woodson Sham-le- y,

under charge ot murder, and Hardy
Carrol convicted of horse-ste- al ing at the

last term of Wake Supior Court, broke jail
in this City, and made their escape about

8 o'clock. Their object was accomplished

by boring through the floor, and passing out
through an apertuie under the room. John-

son and Lasaiier, who were in the ame a- -

partment, chose to remain in their quarters
The Sheriff has offered a reward of $125
each for Powell and Shamley. and 910 for
Carroll. Mirroeom.

eluding ibis notice) and giving it twelve intide f- - Lfiej,g 0f earnafire, what profusion of cruelty,
terfient. sbsll receive a copy of ths work, (soW' . i.t --v.:- t

.1..: l u J." .1: . .1.. .i.ii.fc.' " M"v " " r""--.

mt Will frnnnclnia nf Nsvaaiunera IliroocDOUI
rB.eoo. .h
and receive Subseriptioosl

v
Tba.1 ''.most liberal pet

entage given.

THE PRIZE FIGHTERS.
WT 1 a .1 WI . . If I. t - awe learn iromtne new toia papers mat

John McGleester, James Sullivan, George
K.ntt rVet.tnnK.e f.illtr, Jama KanfnrHZrrrX, L.::T ZZ7 i
i. I D"r ' "
Murphy, been indicted by tfie Grand
Jury of Westchester county. , tor ciansiaugn- -
tor in the firat degree; and the firat three,
being in custody having been arraigned for
trial at tne coming term of tha Oyer snd
Terminer for that county.


